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is deposited in the Registry of the High, Court of(
Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Parliament.

Mat. March and Co. Acting Agents.

Plymouth, June 27, 1812.
Otice is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
Le Mulct, La Marianne, La Fille Unique,

•and La Reginere, captured by His Majesty's ships
-Semiramis And Diana, 25th August 1811, will be
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
tyniroltyi pursuant to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole and James Sykes, Agents
for Semiramis.

London, June 30, 1812.
^ TOfice is hereby given, that, in consequence of

J. v the recent condemnation of some disputed pro-
perty, an Account of Sales of the third payment /of
$he property captured in Egypt in the year 1801, will
be delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, conformably to Act of Parliament.

• John Jackson and Co. and Charles Rooke.

London, June 27, 1812.
71 TOtice is hereby given, thai Account Proceeds
J.\ of three Danish sloops and a stranded galliot,
names unknown, sold at and remitted from Ystad in
Sweden, captured by His Majesty's ship Tribune,
George Reynolds, Esq. Commander (Hound sloop
txwd Charger gun-brig in company}, on the 25th
November 1808, will be deposited in the Registry
vf the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykes, Agent for- the Tribune*

London, June 27, 18.12.
Oticc is hereby given, that Account Proceeds
of the salvage of the brig Vigilanl, recaptured

o» .the 20th January last, by His Majesty's sloop
Favorite, Robert Forbes, Esq. Commander, will be

•deposited in the 'Registry of the High 'Court of Ad-
'vtiralty.

James Sykes and Digory Forrest, Agents.

London, June 27, 1812.
'Tlk TOtice is hereby given, that Account Proceeds
J.\ of Le Paul and La Paulina French sloops,
Captured on the ,4th February last, by f-fis Ma-
jestifs sloop Albacore, Ilsnry Thomas Davics, Esq.
Commander, will be deposited in the Registry of
the High Court of Admiralty.

James Sykcs, of •>London, and Robert
Cowan, of Guernsey, Agents.

London, June 27, 1812.
'Olice is hereby given, that an Account Sales

of the hull and stores ofjhe French privateer
Confiance, captured by Hit Majestjfs sloop Dasher,
i-liU'tam Kelly,, Esq. Commander, on the 17th Ja-
nuary 1812 CSemiramis axd Lfonidas in companyj,
will be deposited in the Registry of. tire High Court
of Admiralty, .

James Sykes, of London, and J. S. Hul-
hert, of Portsmouth, Agtnts for the
Bashvr.

London, July 4, 1812.
Otic'e is hereby-given to the officers and 'com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Selniramis, Charles

• Richardson, Esq.. Captain) that they Voill be p
' their, proportions of the hull and stores.of the Con-
Jiance French privateer) captured on the 17 th Ja-
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miary 1812, on board, on (lie 7th instant; and the
recalls rtifl be at No. 22, Arundel-Street, for three
months, according to Act of Parliament.

James Sykes of London, -and Thomas Cdl6>
of Plymouth, Agents.

Plymouth, July 1, 1812.
Otice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Semiramis, Charles

Richardson, Esq. Captain, who mere actually oft,
board at the capture of Le Malet, La Marianne, La
Fdle Unique, La R-egenera, Le Teazer, -and Le
Pluvia, on the 25th August 1811, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the proceeds of
the said prizes, on board, At Plymouth, on the 7'ih
Instant; and that the shares not then claimed will be
ecalled on Mondays and Thursdays, at No, I8>

George-Street, Plymouth, for three -months, agree-
able to Act of Parliament.

Thomas Cole, ef Plymouth, and James
Sykes, of London, Agents.

London, July 6, 1812.
^k TOtice is hereby .given to the officers and coin-

2 T p&ny of His Mujesty's ship Hermes, Philip
Broibne, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 25th September last, at the capture
and destruction of the trench privateer La Mouche,
that, they will be paid their respective shares arising
from the proceeds of head-money granted by the
Commissioners of His Majesty's Nar.y Ctffice, on.
board the Hermes, on her arrival at Plymouth on or
after the 13th Jidy instant; and that all shares not
then claimed vnll be "recalled at Noble, Hunt, Fow-
ler, and Co. No. 5, Laurence Poa,ntnei/-HUl,-'Lon*.
don, for three months, ^agreeable to Act of Parlitt*
men't. • ' '( Henry Hunt.

M TOiice is hereby given jo the officers and coin*
2 W patties of His Majesty's ship Abercrombie and
schooner Arrow, who iccre actually on board the said
ship and vessel at the capture of Les Deux Amis and
Le Jean Baptiste French b'rigs, and La Marie Frcwch
sloop, on th-e 5th of September 1811 (His Majesty'1 s
ships Pompde and Dryad in company), that they
will be paid their respective proportions arising from
the net proceeds of the said captures, on board as
the said ship and vessel arrive in port} and that the
payments to discharged men and agents itiitt be re-
called at No. 13, John-Street, in the Adelphi, on
Wednesdays and Thursdays, between the hours of ten
and four o'clock) until the period allowed for the
recalls skull h&ve expired, when the balance uill be
paid into Greenwich-Hospital.

H. Jones, for BiggoryForrest and H. Jones,
Agents to the Arrow and Abercrombie.

London, July 3, 1812.
11 TOtice is hereby giten to the officers and -com*

jL v pany of His Majesty's -skip Dictator, Donald
Campbell, Esq. Captain, arid to the. Officers and com-
panies of His Majesty'-s sloops Cruize? and Pro-
metheus, G. Mackenzie and Thomas Forrest, Esqrs.
Commanders, ~irho i£cre actually on board the said
ship and slo'&fls, on 'tlw IGth May 1808, that an Ac-
count of Sales of ivearing apparel, some fo.rt.ign
gold,~ silver, Copper coins, Holslein and Sleswicf^-
paper notes, and 20002. as part of the proceedi**
arising front the tfale^of the Danish paper notes cap£°


